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Produced and Directed by 
Richard Hemis and Charles Franco 
LIONS CLUB PLAYHOUSE 
Peaks Island, Maine 
August 9th and 10th, 19 7 6 
at 8115 p.m. 
__ ...,_.,,..,,,..,,...._.,.._ ______________ ........, __ 
Roger D. Passmore 
Plumbing and Heating 
Company 
363 Cumberland Ave. Port land, Maine 04101 
Telephone 77 3-2 I 3 2 
* 
We Specialize iu Plumbing a11d Heating 
Repairs tt11d /11s/c1/lation 011 t111y 
of the Casco Bay Islands 
* 
COMPLETE BATHROOM REMODELING 
COMPLETE HEATING SYSTEMS 
Water Heaters • Sinks • Bathroom Fill<tures 
Garbage Disposers 
Quality Workma11ship Guanmlced al Ccmpetilive Prices 
The Peaks Island Lions Club 
Dedicates This Program 
to the Memory 
of 
LION GIL WYNER 
of our 
DUE TO A PRINTING ERPOR THE FOLLOWING NAMES OF OUR 
BOOSTERS WERE OMITTED , OUR APOLOGIES 1 
Mr . & Mrs , Winthrop Deane 
Mr , & Mrs , Hugh Quinn 
Mr , & Mrs , Eugene Bennett 
Mr , & Mrs . John Wright 
Mr . & Mrs. Ch11rl es Pyne 
Mr , & Mrs , Ralph Moore 









BEEF-PORK- LAMB- VEAL- PROVISIONS-DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Frozen Foods- Institutional Groceriea 
8 . D. STEARNS, Inc. Portland, Maine 
For Savings on Your 
Fire and Automobile Insurance 
------See------
NOYES & CHAPMAN 
1 Monument Square Portland, Maine 
Telephone 772-2841 
W. L. BLAKE & CO. 
Mill and Industrial 
Supplies 
79-85 Commercial St. Telephone 773-6426 
Managers of PROJ ECT OCEANSIDE 
Benefiting All of Peaks lslrmd 
New Members Welcome Box 66 - Peaks Island 
FEENEY'S MA RKET 
Meats-Groceries-Produce 
FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OF $5.00 OR OVER 
Sea Shore Avenue Telephone 766-9701 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
Siding /Jy Stone, Inc. 
Siding and Roofing 
F ull Coverage 
Suffi t and Overhong 
GENERAL 
CONTRAC1~0R 
Au thorized Deole r for 




Complete Home Improvement Service 
G lenn N. Sto ne , President 
13 0 Rowe Ave . Tel. 772-3023 Por t land , Maine 
We also specialize in 













Woaelfu, ty' s 9Jaity flat 
PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 
Tel. 766-2929 
For Pleasant, Conifortable Dining 
Overlooking Casco Bay 
OEN DINING ROOM FEATURES 
COl\1PLETE DINNERS 
Specializing in SEAFOODS 
Served from 4 to 8 p.m. 
---------or------- --
For Quick Take-Out Service 
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
PIZZA • FRIE D CLAMS • Italian Sandwiches 
Closed Mondays 
Complimt'III\ of 
Mr. and l\1rs. Raymond Morrill 
1tl the Pifth Maine 
Directed by BARBARA GOELMAN 
Age 6 through Adult 
Co111plin1ents of 
James Erico 
"Service I& Our Bu,im.,·s, .. 
PINE TREE PAPER. Inc. 
PAPER BAGS • CU PS • NAPKINS 
102 Commercial S1. Te l. 774-2274 Portland, Maine 
Fami ly Financial Centers in Portland + South Portland 
Falmouth + Biddeford Member FSLIC 
IIOIElHESUN 




Mrs. Mary Dennison 
und 
, .... · , .. c· ·Asco a~\,~~ 
/ . LINES r ;·, 
: CUSTOM HOU~[ WHARF' i' ,: 
. ' . ,. . 
• PORTLAND. . , 1,, 
~ - • MAI NE: , ~ ·-~ ..... :.. ..... _ ,._,.,_--.,,:,.  ..-." 
Compli1114ntt of 
HELEN M. CURTIS 
Compliments of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mickell Noga 
116 North Ellswor th Street 
All en town, Pennsylvan ia 
73est Wishes 
Portland Lumber Co. 
772-6597 
Complirtll'flt> of 
FR. JAMES KELLY 
Complimt rlll of 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Lavery 
MISS KA'fHERINE KELLY 
Compliments of 
COAST AL FISHERIES 
Brown's Wharf Tel. 772-8331 
LORING SHORT & HARMON 
Maine's Largest Office Products Dealer 
1'01\TLANO 
FLAGS ere • Specialty 
OFFICE FURNITURE 
LEWISTON • AUGUST A • llltUN SWI CK 
J. T. Manning Company 
Electrical Contractors 
SERVICING THE CASCO BAY ISLANDS 
All Types of Electrical Work 
BURGULAR and 




SALES and SERVICE 
Quasat· and 
Zenith T eievision 
• TWICE A WEEK ON PEAKS ISLAND • 
441 Congress St. Telephone 772-8533 Portland, Maine 
BOOSTEIIIS 
Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Sanborn 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stroup 
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Toole 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Joyce 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Robins 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dromgoole 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gustafson 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Edwards, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Mountlort 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bemis, Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Franco 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cass 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ryan 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McCann 
Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Briggs 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graves 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tebbetts 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Erico 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rioux 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McIntyre 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Williamson 




DANCES CABARETS SUPPERS 
PRIVATE WHARF SAILING INSTRUCTION 
RACES TENNIS TENNIS INSTRUCTION 
CARD PARTIES SOCIAL HOURS 
WOMEN'S DAY PROGRAM 
LIBRARY POOL TABLE PING PONG 
Junior Club Program Vesper Service Sunday Evening 
Contact: 
PROF. PERRINE C. ROCKAFELLOW, Memb«thip Se«etaty- 766-2521 
"Always Some1hi11g Doi11g M the Club 1/011,e" 
Whitton's Service Center , 
Sellinll and Servic ing 
New and Used Gas Appliances 
Auto Repairs 
Tel. 766-2722 
Suburban Propane Fuel Oils 
Owned and Operated by Meldeau Whitton, J r. 
Master of Ceremonies .. . 
Stage Manager . 
. . . Dick Bemis 
, . Bob Cass 
-
Accompanists . . . Lee Bel ban and Star Dimitri 
Perrine and Dorothy Rockafellow . Songs for All 
Francis Sullivan. 
Maurice Davis . 
. , . Guitar and Violin Bicentennial Medley 
. . Buttercup Lane 
When the Snow Falls on the Roses 
Desert Song 
Holly Polk, Regina Alves, Charlene Lewis 
Lisa Falconerie, Rene Watson, 
Margaret Willard and Julie Woodman . 
Sister Ann Augusta 
Bernadette Alves . . 
Sister Ann Augusta and John Coyne . 
Diane Reed, Gayle Bemis, Joana Parris, 
Connie Dennison, Ellen Foss, 
Patty Callow and Gail Laughlin , 
Brenda Briggs 
Jeananne Alves, Carol Spear 
and Cathy McCann 
• INTERMISSION • 
Rev. and Mr .. Michael Davis 
Constance Sheridan 
Esther Turnbull 
Mary Lou Stroup 
Mildred Stroup 
Mrs. Thomas Flemings 
Mr. Thomas Franco 
Sailor Dance 
Singing in the Rain 
Charleston 
Vocal Duet of the Year 
Grand Old Flag 
Twirling Baton 
Music from the Sting 
Sisters of Notre Dame 
Mrs. Ottolene Belban 
Mrs. Seegins 
Cheryl and Julie Robb 
Nancy Lee Watson 
Jack and Judy Morris 






Carol Spear, Joan Hoar, Kim Edwards, 
Roseanne Conley and Karen Carter ... , , . . . Yankee Doodle 
Carol Spear .. .. · .. · · · .. · · .. • ....... Semper Fidelia 
Gail Bemis . . . .. · · · .. • · · · .. · .. · ........... Flutist 
Suzanne Bemis . . .. .. . 
Joan Bemis .... . 
John Coyne... . . . . 
Betty Sterling, Joan Hoar, Ruth Briggs, 
Drum Majorette 
. . Military Doll 
. Johnny Sin11 Arain 
Christine McCann and Doreen McCann . . . .. . . Strolling Thru the Park 
Helen Verrici Fana . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .... Piano Renditions 
Ted and Beth Warren ...... . The Bioentennial Grand Finale 
UOOiTIEVi 
Ms. Eleanor Law 
Ms. Jeanne L. Chandler 
Miss Margaret Boy~e 
Miss Alice Boyce 
Mrs. Ethel D. Ward 
Mrs. Paula Bolton 
Miss Susan Stroup 
Ms. Beth Angela Warren 
Mr. Edmund Corcoran 
Mr. Gil Huson 
Mr. Edward Sanford 
Dr. Margatet Gump 
Mr. William Cass 
Miss Margaret Randall 
Mr. Harry Files 
Mrs. Judith DeWitt 
Miss Mildred Casey 
Miss Myra Norris 
Mrs. Lois Sanford 
Miss Maryann Sanford 
Miss Blanche Reaan 
Mra. Eileen Hoff 
Mr. David Stites 






Mrs. Martha Rose Dillon 
Fischer 
W. J. Lynch Paints 
Grumbacher Art Supplies 
Imperial Wallpaper 
Reo Window Shades 
LYNCH PAINT CENTER 
• /'fColor Ts Our B1ui11cu" • 
73 Preble Street Telephone 77 4-343 7 
COfnplime,~t, of 
SELTZER & RYDHOLM 
Diltributor, of 
9/,i@ and 
Canco Road Portland, Maine Tel 773-4258 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Warren 
Mr. and Mrs. Lnwren_ce Jordan 
Mr. and Mn. William Bunion 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Herrick 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lauritzen 
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel B. Sterling 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adamson 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Foster 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Napolitano 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gulliver 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolond Hughes 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernesl Ro,e 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dutton 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sterling 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lyden 
Mr. and j\1rs. Theodore Warren, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Godel 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Daigle 
Commander and Mrs. Litchfield 
To our very loyal advertiaen and other personnel 
who have made thia ahow a aucc-, every 
Lion withe. to expre11 hi, 1incere 
appreciation and thank,. 
]. ]. 
says 




VEGET ABLF..5 and GROCERIES 
Peaks Island 
Curran Electric Supply Co. 
Electrical Contracting and Supplies 
FRIGIDAIRE and HOTPOlNT APPLIANCES 
49 Dartmouth St. 772-5424 Portland, Maine 
R. P. CARON 
[on tractor 
CARPENTRY BUILDING REMODELING 




Boston Fuel Company 
36 New Street 
East Boston, Massachusetts 02128 
General Contracting l'lnmbing end Heating 
Jackson & Casey Corporation 
hland Avenue Peaks Island 04108 
(207) 766-2817 Free Efllimotea 
Compllme1111 of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Zelma 
Compliments of 




GROCERIES BEER MEATS 
Open 7 Days Free Delivery Tel. 766-2902 
'Best of Luck to Peaks Island lion1,· 
CIRCUS TIME 
POTATO CHIPS 
J. Brown, Distributor 
Cvmplinumt., of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. Eugene Fogg 
Compliments of 
NEAL DOW AGENCY 
97 Exchange St. Portland, Mai ne 
Narragansett Beer Haffenreffer Beer 
Falstaff Beer K rueger Beer 
Croft Ale 
Widmer, Cribari and Imported Wines 
Portland Distributors , Inc. 
481 Commercial Street Telephone 772-1995 
Camplime111, of 
MAINE HARDWARE 




.JIM BROWN, Distributor 
Peaks Island 
Harbor Fish Market 
9 Custom House Wharf 0'Acro11 from Boone'•" 
Open 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 
THE FISH YOU BUY HERE TODAY 
SLEPT LAST NIGHT IN CASCO BAY 
Telephone 775-0251 
Chilton Paint Co. 




Tel. 772-5671 Portland, Maine 
Compliments of 
DEE and SAM BLUESTEIN 
Complimenr, of 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Hayden 
Harbor Vue Shop 
GIFTS and GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
• flEe Store for Ail Your Needs • 




EDDIE LA THAM 






M •ine M•II 
Complimellls of 
LARRY HASSON 
C(Jmplimt nt.r of 
Cockeyed Gull 
Restaurant 
Island Avenue l'eok• bland 
Compliments of 
Miss Rollnnde Lessnrd 
_ ,F. = ===..,,,.oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiie-,,---".,;;;;,.;;;;.., ____ _ 
Walter Crandall 
'13uildi11g Contrc,ctor 
ALL PHASES-NEW and 
OLD CONSTRUCTION 
EXPERIENCED, QUALIFIED 
and INSURED WORKMEN 
FREE ESTIMATES 
• Telephone 767-3857 • 
Compiimt1'tl' of 
80B,S BARBER SHOP 
342 Fore Street Portland, Maine 
Setviug the Islanders ff>,·"" tlleir 'IOn-cnrit,I N,tfl,,c 
Complime11h of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aram Comfort 
Comp/imetlls oJ 
Mrs. A vis A. Mahoney 
Compliments of 
-$ Casco Bank & Trust Company 
Serving Southwestern Maine 
Maia OAoe 
M ONUMENT SQUARE • PORTLAND, MAI NE 
F or Your C o avenieno• T ry Our C OMM}; JilC IAL S'rK££ T B ltA N CH 
H uur• - Mon. thru Fri. 7 ,30 •.tn, 10 2100 p,m. S al, 8100 •-m, 10 12,00 N oon 
* Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation * 
HALEY 
fine Mover 




LION LLO YD HAY 
Compliments of 
MR, and MRS. 
JOHN J. WYNNE 
Betty Sterling 
Central Avenue 
Peako h land, Maine 
Tel. 766-4423 
tA. von P t·oducts 
= 
Compliments of 
The Harris Co. Harris Oil Co. 
188 Commercial St. 202 Commercial St. 
Po rtland, .Maine Portland, .Mai ne 
Cw1111li111mi, of 
FROST MIMEOGRAPH CO. 
266 .Middle Street Portland, M• ine 
T elephone 773-7284 
Compliments of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Parker 
PORT ISLAND REAL TY 
It takes experience and apecial knowledae of the 
area ... the market and financina to brina about 
1ucceulul sales or purchases ol Island property. 
• OVER 100 ISLAND SALES TO OUR CREDIT • 
HOWA RD U. HELLER 
JAMES FOLEY 
Phone (207) 773-0517 










Dr. Robert Hale Fischer 
Lewis M. Watson. Jr 
Lionel Plante Associates 
SEPTIC TANK INSTALLATION 
BACK HOE WORK BOTTLED GAS No. 2 FUEL OIL 
Gasoline Sales Marina Facilities Apartment Rentals 
Notary 







CLIFFORD M. CARVER 
CHAIRMAN 
H11ker, C11rv«•r & :\lorrell of Phil .• lne. 
ilfarine Supplies 
237 Tasker Street Philadelphia, Pa. 19148 
Compliments of 
CARR BROTHERS COMPANY 
2 17 Commercial St. • Portland, Maine 
Rodney L Talbot, Pru. Robert F. Leonard. Trea1. R•y Webb, S.101 Mp. 
83 Portland Street Yarmouth, Maine 04096 
Telephone 772-5447-846-5420 
Lewitlon Oivl1ion - P.O. Box 1287, Lewi,ton, Maine 04240 Telephone 782-3036 
Hotel and Restaurant Supplies 
• HOUSEWARES • 
FULL LINE WILTON CAKE DECORATING SUPPLIES 
PORTLAND TINWARE CO. 
42 Union St. • P. 0. Box 7030 Portland, Me. Tel 772-9784 
BeJt Wishes.' 
MRS. RACHELL JABINE 
Compliments of 
ComplimenJs of 





Letterpre11 end Off1et Printing at Lowe1t Price• 
22 Lamb Street • Wettbrook, Maine • Tel. 8S4-S086 
. . ' . . 
H1-\\·S UIHJG STOl~ES 
l'<ll/ I I \:S.I> \J \l,t 
.,...., . ......... . 




Maine's Largest Manufacturer 
and Distributor 
of 
QUALITY MEAT PRODUCTS 
SAUSAGE PRODUCTS SMOKED MEATS 
WESTERN BEEF 
LAMB 
dOllDAN'S Heady•to•Eat 1'1EAT~ lae. 
38 lndie Str eet Tel, 772-5411 Portland, Mala• 
Compliments of 
Edward DiMillo 
Letterpress and Offset Printing at Lowest P rices 
22 Lamb Street • Westbrook, Maine • Tel. 854-5086 




Maine's Largest Manufacturer 
and Distributor 
of 
QUALITY MEAT PRODUCTS 
Federally Inspected 
SAUSAGE PRODUCTS SMOKED MEATS 
WESTERN BEEF 
LAMB 
JORDAN'S Beady-to-Eat MEATS, lae. 
3S India Str eet T el. 772-5411 Portland, Maine 
